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national suita. la five we-k- s the
aftsembly has accomplished more
but:aes than any parliament of
any one of the nations represented

men win b chosen frcia theowing graduates: n
"Ml Orr. nol. Lathail
Springer, Ketae. tutr aadter. -

We are Salem Headquarters for Holiday Furs, Kimonas, Bath Robes, etc, etc.
l.i the rame space of time.

1 "The league has beeome more

tcrsrecn 'fragrance. Fither Por-- i
ter's patent. Billy's massaging or
his faith stopped the emigration
of his hair.

"Now 'that your locks, thanks
to my scientific skill, promise to
grow as long as a musician's,"
rvrter boasttd. "why not get a
I fe Billy, and learn to play it?

The colonel here will teach yon.
And then the three of us will set

4nading in Austin. He said that
$e belonged to a troupe of sing-
ers. "We went about playing and
trrenading at the windows of all
h the fV maids in Austin!
playing, singing, writing a son-ge- t,

sketching a cartoon what
lovable ne'er-do-we- ll he would

Lave been If this very breeiy ncg-Ijsen- ce

had not caught him In a
r-- t of unfortunate circumstances
t the bank.

EMERGENCY

TARIFF BILL

IS DRAFTED

Committee Designs Meas

Coach Tubby" HendrVks wo-- ,
tell another story, for t li .Iz
that the high Khool ,?
lairk tin ih lirvi .

truly a world organization by the
aloitaioa of former enemy and
neutral Mates. The league will
live because humanity needs it--

-- r ib)m ,
ccunters. The flayers r ta is

OLD WHITE CORNER Radio Association lleets
and Nominates Officers

as was proven by their dcicWvictory over Forest Crov ul
Friday.ure to Protect Twenty

Farm ProductsSalem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store.
forth, from this rortrees or
mighty stone and like trouba-
dours of old we will go

troui village to tillage!"
Porter bad a guitar and he

picked it with graceful touch. I
nlnriul the lnha. If Itillv ronld

The regular Thursday eight Auto license Tags tameeting of the Radio association
of Salem was given to code pracr tice and a roandtable dlacassloa

mrr In Kit in
Iver Mooallght.

"I ran think of nothing more
iMichtrul." he said, "than to
qjrap a harp to my back and
aannter from castle to castle liv-i- 3s

In the gracious beauty of
poetry and music.

"We have the dungeon here,
but we lack both the drawbridge
a&d the castle. How sweet It

only play the fife, what a Joyous1Practical of subjects pertaining to radioronpe we wouin mane:
Th idm tickled Porter. He communication. Nominations were

was really in earnest about it.
I think hi Idpil nf Ylt pnrn was

made at this meeting for the new
officers to be elected at the first
weekly meeting following Janu

Cost State $2&2:i
Sam A-- Koaer. MrvUry

state, rays that UO.bfte huuZ
bile lirene tars for l:icom the sute tl.2a. or 21 tn'.'
each, la New York state
the state man a fart a rem lutags, the cost Is J eeau tVThe lowest eer paid la Orn-- i
waa 17 ceau la Mil. aa
highest was 28 cenu. la im

Just such a free vagabondage.
ary 1.Gnnstmasioins iiany anu many a ume in me

postoffice he had brought up the The reef nt wind aad rata storm
that visited Salem did consider-
able damage to local radio stasubject. . .

Serenade Proposed tions. Several aerials were blowr
down while practically none esfor Counterfeiter.
caped without-Injury- . RHEUfilATISM-R- OS"Will yoj get that fife. Mlly?"

ho said one night. "I nave a plan.
Ita Drradfa! Palae wArhrw. Stlttmnm,

would be to sit In the silver moon,
lht. to summon th fairies from
teir leafy pavilions with the
grains of our wa-blln-

gs! And
i f en to lie back on the grass and
teave fantastic dreams to lighten
te drab heart of Ue world!'
3 Torter was feeling very gay
tjis night. A hope he had silent-It- f

cherished. As always he came
oyer to share bis happiness. He
bad won an honor craved by every
cjnvlct la the "stir."
i (Continued next week.)
i

LEAGUE TO BE
1 LIVING ORGANISM
I (Continued from page 1)

QUICK ACTION URGED

Shielding Agriculturists
From Further Price De-cli-ne

Is Purpose

WASHINGTON. Dee. 18.
Framing of an emergency tariff
designed to protect 20 farm pro-
ducts was completed late today
by the house ways and means com-

mittee. The measure probably
will be presented to the house
Monday with request for action
Tuesday.

Kraencency Bill i Irafted
The bill was designated as the

Fordney emergency tariff. As
drawn, it would be effective for
one year from passage.

The measure was agreed to
after six hours discussion by the
committee which elected to hon-
or Its chairman by giving the bill
his name. Mr.' Fordney will pre-
pare and introduce the formal
draft.

The committee broadened the
original project of senate and
house leaders in Joint conference.
The bill was said to have been
planned as a comprehensive meas-
ure to shield agriculturists from
further price decline. Represen-
tative Young, republican. North

For Misses and Women
,! -

This year more than ever before, you will find that
practical, useful gifts are the ones that will be appre-

ciated. The Portland Cloak and Suit Co. are prepared
for the Holiday trade, with a complete line of Women's

Bath Robes, Kimonas, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, silk

Petticoats, Waists, Sweaters, Mifldy Blouses, Furs, etc.

Salem High School to
Observe Home-Comin- g

Next Thursday : "homecoming
day at Salem high vchool. Al-tra- dy

S. 1L 3. graduates from
tar and near, from college aad
uaiverity( are returning to their
early seat of learning aad to their
Itomes and n resides to eajoy lb?
Christmas holidays.

At the armory Tasrvday night
wilt be staged the climatic event
of the day when the high school
basketball five will battle with
fbe alumni for the greater num-
ber of baskets. .The alumni team
is sure that it eaa wia. for It has
eight men to draw from who are
playing college basketball, and
a couple of old-tim- e regnlars who

We will go over and serenade
Miles Ogle. If he likei the tufted
tinkle of our mellow madneas.
why rorth let as stride to woo
the belle demoiselles of all
Peautydom!"

Miles Ogle was the greatest
counterfeiter in the United States.
He was serving a long sentence at
the Ohio --pen."

"Would It not be kind to trill
forth a gladsome melody to
Miles? Porter's low, (whisper-
ing voice let an air of mystery
to his lightest comment. I. al-
ways felt like a conspirator when
his hushed tones kept us captive.
"Miles, you know, has a whole-
some appreciation of the golden
note!"

Porter often spoke to me of
these later prison days of his ser- -

Is properly to be soaght la a t-- i

blood medicine, .becasae asiwtlea say rheumatism Is a .w J

disease; acid has entered a
blood, settliag In the ibbcJ ,u
Jolqta. That's what makes q
sharp, sudden, shot-lik- e

causing yoa to Jamp aad crtzrt aagony.
Hood's Sarsaparllla res-j- .

remedies that every phyakUa i .
scribes for rheamatisra.
with lour other blood-pB.- v.

tonic and strength-blld.s- g kp
dienta In a formula vastly t.;.lor la make-u-p and la nra
power. It does' give poaiUrt rv
lief. ThoBsands say so. o Tyo. For a flat LusUv uiHood's Pills.

ji increasing measure a corporate
consciousness, a sense of power

d authority and the conviction
tiat It. serves a great purpose
tat guarantees lu future.
J "Its greatest achievement was

a- - permanent court of internation-
al justice. This waa a great step,
substituting reason for the sword
aid as a means for setting interPlush Goats Half Pi-ie-e

may be called into the game. FiveDakota, chairman of the agricul
tural sub-committ- ee. Indicated
that the ways and means com-
mittee members would urge Its

I.
THTT T

EVENTH-HOU- R

New and beautiful Plush Coats, this season's
best styles, three-quart- er and full length
models, some lined with fancy flowered silk,
others Imade with large cape collars; also fur
collars and some with fur collars and cuffs,
in a good range of sizes.

II JJUaT JJ--f Si

passage before the Christmas re-
cess.

Specific Rate Agreed To.
Products to which tariff pro-

tection would apply and the rates
agreed on under the committee
bill were as follows:

Wheat 20 cents a bushel; wool
in the grease, 15 cents a pound,
skirted. 20 cents a pound; mut-
ton and lamb, 24: cents a pound;
cattle, 30 per cent ad valorem;
wheat flour, 20 per cent ad valo-de- m;

corn, 13 cents a bushel;
sheep. SI a head if under one
year old, and 12 a head if over
one year old; onions, 40 cents a

SH0NUiGGEBm
, Fire days more until Chrixtm&s! These are just a fewrMAt l

$49.50 Plush Coatv
Special ......

$55.00 Plush Coats,
Special , . . .

$62150 Plush Coats,
Special

$75,00 Plush Coats,
Special

bushel; peanuts. 2 cents a pound;
vice. 2 cents, if cleaned, and Uc

'sufg-esticm-
s as to possible Christmas gifts Which we are

making to aid 70a in your final choice. It will pay yoa
to shop early this week.if uncleaned; potatoes, 25 cents

$24.75

$27.50

$31.25

$37.50

$42.50

$52.50

$62.50

a bushel; long . staple cotton, 7
cents a pound; and cottonseed,
cocoanut, peanut and soy bean
oils. 20 cents a gallon. . , SILK UMBRELLAS

Several grades and styles in beautiful rich colors andThe committee asked the treaswin ury department to compile a fancy handles. A most acceptable pift.schedule of rates on wool prod
ucts which would be equal to the
states applied. This schedale Is

$83.00 Plush Coats,
Special ......... ...

$100.00 Plush Coats,
Special ......... .

$125.00 Plush Coats,
Special ..... . , . .

I 'I- said to .be ready early Monday for
inclusion in the bill when intro
duced. Mr. Fordney announced

Priced $638 to $9JO

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Beautiful bags and purses for those who want only

the dainty. Velvet, Leather and Fancy materials.

Priced from $50c to $7JO each

Proposals to Include sugar,
hogs, frozen beef, vegetable toeeds.
barley, flax, butter and potato

Remarkakle Sale of Women's
flour and potato starch la the
list were voted down.

For the most part. . according
to members, the committee vot-
ing showed five opponents to the
protectionist measure and never
less than three. Representative
Rainey. democrat. Illinois, was
understood to have informed the
committee he would lead a floor
fight against it.

Demands for inclusion of many

DRESS GOODSBain Robes .Why not give your girl some goods for a pretty new
dress this Xmn! You will find our showing ample to
fill your every want.Rare opportunity to select new and pretty Robes for-Christm- gifts or personal use

at substantial savings. Hundreds of Corduroy and fancy blanket garments now offered
away below regular values. manufactured products were made

by several committee members,
but leaders said these probably
would vote for the bilL .

LADIES' j GLOVES
Give her a pair of gloves this Xraas, Silk or kid. in

several pretty colors. ... -

Priced $125 to $430
i NOTIONS

Bath Robes $830
Women' Bath Robes of good quality blanket

material. Indian "and conventional designs.
Made with long sleeves, and roll collars; hare
them In all sizes.

Bath Robes $9 .75
. Blanket Bath Robes, in a large collection,

la a variety of new and beautiful floral designs.
Straight line styles, with round or square collars
and cord girdles.

Bath Robes $11 0
Bath' robes of extra good quality blanket

material. . Several pretty styles to select from.
Latest patterns and colors, roll and square col.
lars, and all sizes to select from.

Fancy Corduroy Robes
Beautiful Robes of good material, several

new and pretty styles, round or square collors
and cord girdles, made with long sleeves. Hare
them In all sizes, an ging In price from

$11.75 TO$iL56 .

Silk Kimonas for Gifts
Great variety of new Japan Silk Kimonas.

in several pretty designs suitable for Christmas
gifts. Ranging in price, from,--

$15.00 lPTO $25.66

ill8. "Make a gocul 'ift to the womau whu aews, Ste our
Scoiuplcte tiuowiup. .

AL JENNINGS
(Continued from Page 2)

warden was dying of fright, not of
the arsenic. He said his anti-
dote was "simplicity.

"Simplicity or duplicity. Rald-l- er

countered, "you interfered
with the ways of Divine Provi-
dence, Dill, when you saved Cof-
fin's life. N6w come through
and .rive the archduke a helping
hand. Put a little fertilizer on
this unirrigated thatch of mine."

LADIES' HOSIERY
Fancy patterns, aiul alv the more stable at vies. All

bizes and in Silk, Lisle. Cotton and wool. Pricrd

I

Cm-iktma-s Gift: Abundance
Holiday Blouses in

Priced 39c to $238 pair

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Charming new designs iu pretty lace and ehochclcd pat-

terns.
9

Priced 49c to $130
. . .

HANDKERCHIEFS
l'racti'-a-l gifts for a reasonable price. Wc hat,e them

ranging iu price from !

i !

i i

)

t
' i

( i

Hair "Restorer
Made in Prison.

So Porter came over one day,
looking very important and com-
placent. One short, fat hand was
stuck in his vest and in the other
ne carried a glove. Porter was
an unmitigated dandy, even in
the prison. He liked rich, well
fitting clothes. He abhorred
noisy styles or colors. I never
saw him when he was not well
groomed and neat in his appear-
ance.

"Adonis Raidler," Porter cere WW
moniously laid the glove on tho
desk and drew forth a bulky.

New and pretty Georg-
ette Crepe de Chine
and Tryeolette i.Waists
and Blouses, some are
neatly trimmed with
dainty laces, beads and
buttons, white,: flesh,
black, apricot, bisque,
Turquoise, etc. All
sizes and any number
of new styles, including
round, square and V-sha- pe

necks, short or
long sleeves. All 1-- 4

off.

10c to 59c each

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
odorous package, "behold the
peerless hair regenerator com-
pounded after tireless, scientific
research by one unredeemed Bill
Porter." A srift tlir man trill nnrrrlat I.;... ..... - r nRaidler grabbed the bottle and
pulled off the cork. The heavy
pungence of wintergreen filled the
office. .

"The scent is In harmony with
your CAthetic soul. JHlly," he
said. "Klusive fragrance might life

prcfty patterns they all like. Triced

$2.00 to $338

MENS' NECKWEAR
Ve have Mnie fine neckwear just in eirially for the

Christmas trade. You should ne this lot. Triced

65c to $130

not reach that olfactory nerve of$7.50 AVaists and Mouses,'
Now yours.

Rilly doused some of the liquid
on his bead and began to rub it
viciously in. He had the most
child-lik- e faith in Porter's genius
as a chemist. Every night after

$5.65
$6.75
$7.85
$9.25

$11.25

that I went to fieep fairly drug

$9.00 Waists and Illouses.
Now

$10.50 Waists and Blouses.
Now

$12.50 Waists and Blouses.
Now

$15.00 Waists' and Blouses,
Now

ged by the cloud of wintergreen
under which Billy submerged Our Prices Always the Lowest

Months, ago we made preparations for the
holiday Fur Season. Taking unusual care in
he selecting of the furs, and in making sure

that the workmanship was the best, if we had
delayed until this time' we should have had
difficulty in getting the qualities the women of
Salem and vicinity want, and the prices, because
ol market conditions, would necessarily be much
higher.

Fur Neck Pieces, Capes,
Scarfs, etc.

Some in match sets at price that will save
yea money, including Coney, Opposum. Dyed
Lynx. Black Fox. Taupe and Black Wolf. Red
Fox, Hudson. . Seal, Martin. " Sgoirrel. These

janging fromi $1650 T $7500

himself.

Porter Propo
Musical Tour. GalEvery mornins he would brinz e oi bomoanv$18.75 Waists and Blouses. jJ rjQ

a

$21.00 Waists and Blouses. FormerlA Chicago Store Court and Commercial Sts.

over tbe comb to show me that
fewer hairs had com out than
the day before. Whatever Rilly
wanted his hair for. none of ns
could understand. The hair re-
storer was nothing but bay mm
outraged by an overdose) ot wlu- -

$15.75Now

SL.


